Diocesan income and expenditure – draft figures
Parochial fees
£0.9m

Other £0.4m

How our Church House teams support and enable mission

The annual Synod Reports provide important snapshots of the work
of our boards, committees and councils during the year, but the
impact of our Church House teams can get lost in that detail. This
leaflet offers a different lens on their work, along with a summary of
ODBF income and expenditure on the back page. Further information
is available online; search for bit.ly/Diocesan-finances to access the
document analysing Diocesan finances.
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Where the money comes from
Draft figures available in February 2020 provide the following financial
summary. In 2019 donations from parishes and benefices as Parish Share
amounted to £19.2m, while our significant endowment funds in Glebe
assets generated some further £4.1m. Together these fund the cost of
stipends. The Diocesan portion of parochial fees is offset against the
deanery allocation of Parish Share in the following year.
How resources are deployed
All expenditure supports, directly or indirectly, the mission of the Church.
Costs of parochial ministry account for more than half of that spend.
Deaneries determine the number of parish clergy. The numbers of curates
in training are determined by our Bishops and Archdeacons based on
future need.
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The difference we make

Direct
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£13.5m

Cost control
The Mission and Pastoral Committees, the Buildings Committee and
Board of Mission make decisions on aspects of Diocesan expenditure.
The Planning and Budget Sub-Committee (PBSC) scrutinises proposals
for additional expenditure and keeps all Diocesan finances under review.
PBSC reports to Bishop’s Council, which is elected by Diocesan Synod.

The impact of
Church House teams

87 people exploring vocation
41 LLMs in training
38 candidates for ordination
PDAs supported every
parish/benefice in vacancy
to produce a parish profile
• 200 learners in local ministry
programme
• Facilitated vision days
in 30 churches

Education
• 506 people attended
leadership training
• Programme support for 35
headteachers
• 310 governors trained
• £1.5m schools building &
maintenance

Communications

oxford.anglican.org/parish-planning-tool

OXFORD

Personal
Discipleship
Plan

God has a vision for the future of your church. Every
church has its strengths, achievements, opportunities
and green shoots of potential. The Parish Planning
Tool supports the mission of your church to become
more Christ-like, helping you to see where God is
already at work and how you can join in.

Personal
Discipleship
Plan

4 schools
piloting the
contemplative
toolkit

The Parish Planning Tool will help you uncover
the things that really work and carry them forward
in new and transformed ways. It’s a process that
acknowledges the past, celebrates the present and
reveals a vision for the future.
This pack, together with accompanying online
resources, contains everything you need to navigate
God’s call for your church. It is suitable for use by
every parish/benefice in the Diocese of Oxford,
whatever your local context.

contemplative | compassionate | courageous

DIOCESE of

Parish Planning Tool
discerning God’s call for your church

This pack and the accompanying online content © Diocese of Oxford.

• Social media content reached
5,000 people’s screens
• Produced and sold 6,800
study guides
• 1,800 people watched the
ordinations live-stream
• Responded to over 150
media enquiries
• Support through the year for
churches in difficulty.

contemplative | compassionate | courageous
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• Doubled rental income
from vacant vicarages = 4%
subsidy on parish share
• Active in-house management
of Glebe portfolio
• >1,000 DAC applications
processed
• 20% of vicarages maintained
or improved
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For a larger version of
this diagram look online
for the document with
infographics:
oxford.anglican.org/
support-services/
finance
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six weeks
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More Christ-like for the sake of God’s World

Mission and ministry take
many different forms.
Numerous people work
towards our common
vision across the Diocese.
Every week of the year
clergy and lay people
serve their parishoners
with dedication. At
Church House the teams
work to support what they
do. This diagram gives
you an idea of the reach
and impact of the teams
at Church House. It also
shows the work of our
Archdeacons and other
area office colleagues.
A small selection of the
many resources Church
House teams provide for
our clergy, parishes and
schools is also featured.

Mission

250 PDP
mentors
trained

100

• Handled 127 enquiries from
parishes and schools
• Ensured 392 clergy paid on
time
• Supported 35 HR and clergy
wellbeing cases
• Processed 140 grants
• Advised on 11 bids to the
Development Fund

>1,000
clergy

300
LLMs

youth, children and
families workers

Safeguarding

Finance
• Collected £1.2M in Parish
Share from 368 parishes
each month.
• Worked on 91 capital projects
to improve the learning
environment at 65 schools.
• Processed 9,000 receipts of
income & ensured c. 6,000
payments made to suppliers
on time.

265 churches
in Parish Giving
Scheme

Secretariat
• Managed 50% increase in
pastoral work
• Kept deanery teams
informed of changes in
legislation
• Worked with the registry to
oversee elections to General
and Diocesan Synod
• Coordinated common
vision activity.

• Responded to 154 referrals
• Delivered 5,000 training
modules
• Supported 23 volunteer
trainers
• Guidance for 481 parish
safeguarding officers
• Work with 35 authorised
listeners

Learning
community for
50 rural leaders

Environmental
audits at 55
churches

